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NOTICE

fines to roh the people.

There may have been greater com-

bines and greater number, engaged

in them, but so much damage has
never been wrought against the public

vbefore in times of peace.

They strike at jlfe itself. TVy
have placed the sustenance of . life

beyond the reach of the poor people.
We do not ll ft so forcibly to this

country, and yet there is considerable

complaint, but In the great cities of
the East a morsel of fresh meat which

is necessary to the health of the
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On and after tbl date the
Morning Astorlan will be
Issued a usual, and as vu
ual will be tn bst medium
(or Mi dissemination ot
new of your biulnaaatelU
ing th good people wbera
to trad for lhir bt ad
vantax and your pront.
This I true beoau tb As-
torlan reaches th people,
la read by tb people, and
has th confidence and up.
port of (he peopl. Money

pent In Judielou advents
lng pay larger return than
any other lnveatmnt you
can make.

To the
Business Men,

f
To the People.

You have the most convincing evidence of this
fact every day. Otherwise beautiful faces marred with
black heads, blotches and pimples, muddy or sallow com-

plexions, and red, rough or oily skins are some of the
most common and conspicuous symptoms of bad blood.

You can hide these ugly and humiliating blemishes by glazing them over with face

powders and rouge, and the rough and discolored skin is made white and smooth bv a lavish
use of cosmetics, but these artificial complexions and false skins only last for a day, when
the eruptions and spots stand out as bare and brazen as ever. The natural beauty and
smoothness of the skin cannot be permanently restored by the use of external applications,
for the reason that these skin diseases are due to some poison or humor in the blood that
must be antidoted and eliminated before the skin can or will return to a healthy state.

. HER. BEAUTY RESTORED.
Wham my Aaaghter waa three month old Seism

broke eat on he h4 a&d oaUnae4 to apraad antU
her head was saUraly eovered. fas wa trtts4 by
several good doctors, bal grew worse, and lh dread.
fal Ua ipraad to her faea. lh waa Uhaa to two

labia tad health prlac, bat teeelred a beneat.
Xany patent mediolne were taksa, hat wtlhoat result,

atU w deolds4 to try I. S. ., and by the time tha
first botil vaa Aaiaked, Bar kaa began te hsal.
doaen kettle oured her empUteljr and left hr skta
perfectly smooth. She 1 now twenty year eld, and
has a magnlooent growth el kalir. Vet ft ira of the
dreadful dUeaae kaa trer retnraed.

act. taoBi.
BS14 Mm Street, ft. Levi, ate.

Under the purifying and tonic effects of S. S. S.
all impurities are expelled from the blood, the
general health is invigorated, and all disfiguring
and annoying eruptions promptly and perma-
nently disappear from the skin, and it becomes as
soft and smooth as ever.

Bad blood tells in many other ways. Itch-

ing and burning eruptions, rashes and sores, boils
and carbuncles show the presence of --some irrit-

ating poison or unhealthy matter in the blood, and
these aggravating troubles will continue until the
weak and sloWcirculation has been quickened
and the deteriorated blood made rich and strong FOUNDED A. D. I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
again. Some are born with bad blood, and it begins to tell la Infancy; scrofulous affections,
sore eyes, scalp diseases, nasal catarrh, stunted growth, brittle bones and soft, flabby muscles
are some of the early manifestations of bad blood by inheritance. These symptoms, if
neglected, may develop into some deep-seate- d and serious blood trouble later on in life, but
the timely use of S. S. S. will check the disease in its incipiency, remove all taint from the
circulation, and the little sufferers grow into healthy manhood and womanhood.

. When the blood is healthy and pure it tells a

or

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.
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C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

different story, a smooth and flawless skin glowing with
health, a sound body and active brain, well nourished

systenij good appetite and digestion, and restful and
refreshing sleep. S. S. S., combining both purifying and
tonic properties, contains all that you need in the way of
a blood builder and skin beautifier.

S. S. S. is Nature's Remedy. It contains no Arsenic,

TV are Justified In Invlt.
Ing vry eltiten to tub
aortb (or th Morning A,
torlan at rtity uent a
month, delivered, or fifty
sent a month by mall, or
to subscribe (or th twice-- ,

week Astorlan at on dollar
year, bcouu w offer .

you (ull value (or your coin.
Tou get all th local new
and th expensive Aisocla
ted Pros lelegraphlo new
(rom all part ot th world
beside. A clean, reliable parr oontalnlng the feat-ur- e

la worthy of support
'
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Snn Prwdseo. Cnl.

& CO., QENTS

INT

215 Sansomc Street

SAMUEL ELMOREPotash, or other mineral, but is strictly a vegetable blood purifier and tonic that can be
taken without fear of any hurtful effects, and with perfect assurance of a speedy and lasting
cure. Our illustrated book on the Skin and its Diseases contains much plain and practical
information about eruptive diseases, their cause and cure, how to take care of the skin,
etc., that will be of inestimable value to all sufferers. We will mail you a copy free.

Write us about your case and our physicians will gladly furnish any information or
advice desired without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0S2PANY. ATLANTA. GA.

Telephone, Main Ml.
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nt ty mall, per J8' "' S

tnt by ma". Pe"" month "
Served by carrier, per month ,.. co
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Bent by mall, per year, In advance. U- -

The Astorlsn guarantees to It ad- -

wrUsers toe largest circulation of any
rpaper putliUed on the tolurnbla
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gTATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congress
J. ST. WILUAMSON.

For Governor
' w. J. t uu.Mn.

Far Supreme Judge
R. S. BEAN.

For Secretary of State
F. I. DCKBAR.

For Treasurer
; C. 8. MOORS- -

For Attorney-Gener-

V - M. CRAWFORD.

V For State Printer
J. R. WHITNEY.

Fr Sup't of Public IntrucUon
JT. H. ACKERMAN.

C6WNTT REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Senator
C W. FULTON.

Representative
f . W. CARNAHAN.
A. BCHERNBCKAU.

County Judge
3. H. P. GRAY.

Commissioner
C C CLARKE.

Sheriff
THOMAS LINYILLE.

Clerk-- X
C. CLINTON.

Treasurer
CHA3. A HEILBORN.

JLsscassor
T. 8. CORNELIUS.

Surveyor
R. C. F. ASTBURY.

Coroner
W. C. A. POHL.

Road Supervlaar --

C E. FOSTER.

Justice of tha Peace
P. J. GOODMAN.

Constable
Wit. BBASLEY.

The AstoHan gives it readers today
the full "text of the bill fCed by the

United States attorney general against
the combination of meat packers who

have succeeded in corralling the beef,

pork and mutton of the country, and

ty & systematic management have
uoceeded in controlling the market so

that they place the prices as they
please and the people are at their mer-

cy. The bill herein published states
he full facts tn the case and by read-

ing it it will be seen that it is the
most damaging conspiracy yet formed

In the annals of history.

acy is so large that the Astorlan
could not give space to publish the
names of the dealers In the combine,
but the dealers and their

make up a small army of men
who are worikng together under sol-

emn promises and under penalties of

Tim Engineer
Leaning from the cab window does more
with his ears than his eyes. The "rum-Li- e

and grumble and roar" of his engine
are to htm articulate speech, and a false

note in that jum
ble ot sounds

would catch his
ear as quickly as
a discord would
strike the ear of
the leader of an
orchestra.

He thinks more
of his engine than
himself. That is
why he neglects
to notice symp-
toms which are
full of warning.
The foul tongue,
the, bitter t taste,
sour risings, and
nndue fullness af-

ter eating are but
symptoms of dys-

pepsia or some
form of disease in-

volving the stom-
ach and organs of
digestion and nu

trition. In time the heart, liver, lungs,
or other organs are involved and tie
engineer has to lay off.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
enrri diseases of the stomach and organs
of digestion and nutrition. It purifies
the blood and builds up the body with
sound healthy flesh.

I vnti t bottlm of Dr. lMerct'a Golden
Mrdical Diacowyaud aealialof hia'Pleaa-o-t

Ptlirti ' a year ago thii apriug. and have had
ao trouble with Imlignition aiuce," write Mr.
W. T. Taompwn. of Townaend, Broadwater Co.,
Montana. Worda fail to tell bow thankful I
an for the relief, at I had tuff-r-ed to mack and
it teemed that the doctor! could do me ao good.
I (ot down in weight to i5 pounda, and waa not
able to work at all. Now f weigh too and cu
So a day'a work on the farm. I have recom-aiaadr- d

four medicine to aeireral, and ahall
I wara have rood word to tajr for Dr. Pierce

and hit medicine."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation. J

North Pacific Brewery.

system Is but a phantom dream to the
poor. IMllions of people are made to
suffer by reason of this unlawful com-

bine. It Is not one of thow combines

for the. protection of a given commu

nity, a local Industry or a class of
rititenshlp, but is a conspiracy, foYra-e- d

deliberately for the sole purpoee ot
accumulating millions ot surplus into
the hand of a few at the sacrifice of
the comfort and welfare of the pub-

lic, and the very lives of thousands of
the poor.

The step taken by the government
to throttle this gigantic octopus at
once Is commendable to the political
party in power. Whatever a Repub-

lican administration has undertaken tt
has done so with a firm hand, and It
has never failed.

The public can rest assured that re-

lief is coming. The court will give
a speedy remedy In this ease, or If
there should be a lame place found in
the law, congress wUl make a law to
Ot the case.

The charges against the Republican
partly that it has been the supporter
of monopolies and trusts, are rapidly
being disproved and in the present case
an example will be made. Possibly
slower to begin action than an impe
tuous public desired, yet it has begun
action all along the line against
trusts and combines and these enemies
to good government may consider
their days numbered.

The Republican party & the only
power In this country that has ever
accomplished anything of Importance
to the country and now It Is in the
saddle again In earnest after another
evil; in It lies the only hope and there
need be no fear of disappointment.
The trusts and combines organised for
robbery in this country are doomeTL

An Idea prevails among iKme peo
ple that a newspaper editor vents his
own personal spleen through the col
umns of his paper. The newspaper
man does not do this. An amateur or
inexperienced may. but the true news
paper man studies the interest of the
public at all times and speaks for the
public. The true newspaper nan may
take a cltisen to task one day and
extoll Wm the next Whatever he. does
contrary to the interest of the pub-
lic is reprehensible and subjec to
condemnation whatever he does for
the good of the public Is always com
mendable and the paper tha: falls to
see It la derelict In its duty to the
public. The editorials of a paper do
not Speak the editor's individual sen-

timentsthe man's sentiments, but
speaks the policy of the paper, the
proper aentiment of the p ibllc.

It is possible that the disaster at
St. Pierre will turn out yet to excel

any of the kind in the annals of his.

tory. he reports continue to augment
the record of destruction. The won
ders of nature are more wonderful
than we realize. In the State of Ore-

gon ,the eastern portion, the rim-roc- ks

and extinct, craters and lava
beds cover a sufficient amount of terri
tory that had It ben th!ckly populat-
ed ,the St. Pierre affair would have
but been a breakfast fpell in the way
of the destruction of human I'fe com

pared with it.

REVEALS A GREAT SECRET. -- -

It is often asked how such startling
cures, that puzzle the best physicians,
are effected by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Here' the secret.
It cuts out the phlegm and germ-i- n

fected mucus, and lets the, life-givi-

Oxygen enrich and vltlllze the Wood,
ft heaHs ' the Inflamed, cough-wor- n

throat and lungs. Hard colds and
stubborn coughs won yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery, the most Infall-

ible remedy for all Throat and Lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 60c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Charles
Rogers . ' '

The hardest misfortune to bear are
those that never come.

A LESSON IN HEALTH.

Healthy kidneys filter the Impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health Is impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidney and
will positively cure all form of kidney
and bladder disease- - It strengthen the
whole system. For aale by Frank
Hart.

It la yourself that make the mis
takes and the other fellow makes the
blunder.

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
Th Popular Product of th only brawery in North

western Oregon enjoya a very; largo domtwtlo and ex-

port Sale.

KOPPS BEST boltlcd or in keKs.
Pree City Delivery,

- Of New Zealand
.;,-- .' v .'',--

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
" ,,," i

"
( .. t y- -

Haa been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o yearn.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

A REVELATION. !

If yeu will make inquiry it wiil be

a revelation to you how many
to kidney troubles In one f rm ;

or another. If the patient Is not be- - j

yond medical aid, Foley's Kidney Cur
will cure. It never disappoints. For
sale by Frank Hart

Chicaita butchers find tt necessary
to brand their sausage "all hog."

Foley's Honey and Tar is pecu-.larl-
y

adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarsness. For sale by Frank Hart

A husband, unlike other flsh, the
more you roast him the tougher he
get

TRAVELING 13 DANGEROUS.

Constant motion jars the kidneys
which are kept in place In the body
by delicate attachment. This Is the
reason that travelers, trainmen, street
car men, teamsters and all who drive
very much suffer from kidney disease
in some form. Foley' Kidney Cure

strengthens the kidneys and cures ail
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
Geo. H. Hausan, locomotive engineer,
Lima O., writes, "Constant vibration
ot the engine caused me a great deal
of trouble with my kidneys, and I got
no relief until I used Foley's Kidney
Cure." Sold by Frank Hart.

The reason a doctor don't take his
own medicine is because he knows
better.

Andrew Asp,
Wags Mer, Blarktnitk tn! Botshotr

If :

; FIRCT-CLAS-S WORK .AT; ; (
'

REASONABLE PRICES.
Special Attention' Given to Ship

' srd
Steamboat Repalrlng.Oeneral Black-- ':

smithing, Flrst-Cla- is Horse-Shoein- g,

me.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

FRAEL t5c COOK

TRANSFER COMPANY.

, Telephone 221.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

'All goods shipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duane St W. J. COOK, Mgr.
Astcria, ore. Be. Tel. 1131.

WILL CURB CONSUMPTION.

A. A. Herren. Finch. Ark., writes,
"Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best

preparation for coughs, colds, and

lung trouble- - I know that it has cured

consumption In the first stages." For
sale by Frank Hart

The temple of success Is reached by
the road of e.

HOLDS UP A CONGRESSMAN.

"At the end of the campaign," writes

Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con

gressman, "from overwork, nervous

tension, loss of sleep and constant

speaking I had about utterly collapsed.
It seemed that all the organs In my
body were out of order, but three bot-tl- es

of Electric Bitters made me all
right. It's the best medicine
ever sold oyer a druggist' counter."
Over worked run down men and weak,
sicly women gain splendid health and

vitality from Electric Bitters . Try
them. Only 60c. Guaranteed by Chas.
Rogers.

A bull dog and a wood pile are a
tramp's worst enemies,

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to
children. For sale by Frank Hart.

A man's first wife is his helpmate
and his second gets all the romance.

FARM FOR SALE.

Small improved farm, new
house, barn, chicken house, orchard,
fine mountain spring water, near
steamboat landing and postofHce, on

Grays River, Wahkiakum County, Wn.
Apply to MRS." LTDIA LAMLET,

12. Twelfth St., Astoria, or to Mr,
J. P. Foster, at farm.

Tou can get along faster walking
than continually riding a hobby.

WHAT THIN FOLKS NEED.

Is a greater power of digestion and
assimilating food. For them Dr. King'
New life Pill work wonders. They
tone and regulate the digestive or
gans, gently expell all poisons from the
system, enrich the blood, improve ap-

petite, make healthy flesh. Only 250

at Cha. Rogers,

It Is not the deed of a hero to hU a
man when he Is down but it Is safer.

WHAT 13 FOLEY'S KIDNET CURE.

Answer: It is made from a pre
scription of a leading Chicago physici-
an, and one of the most eminent of the
country. The ingredient are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. For sale by Frank Hart

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your or.l. ra for
uiraU, IxjiU

FRESH AND SALT
Will he promptly arii
am '!orll auecidrd to

a. W. MORTON, Pre.

Telej'tion No

Insurance. Commission and

Sapping--
.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Well Fargo and
Pacific Eipres Corap'y8- -

Custom Bouse Broker.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTIASO ARRIVI

Purtlm.d I u on TI 10 a
7 Ot .' v m lor A r!a and Way Hflfu

I'ol n la '

AftTOKiA

7 1) s m R r Portiaud . oi W. y 1100.
6 10 p in rVliit 10 80p B

MKA IUK M IrtlC'N

H 15 tiT, ANtortit for Uarrenton. 740 a
ii warn ruvei, run n cvrn., 4 00 p li.
SoOp lHmjniDl u1 Aiiorla J 10 4b a ID

U Mp m
il 30 p in 1 larai, Hamnwnd, Fori 7 00 p m

30 a m Steve iau'1 Antorla

AH train make close connection at
Ooble with ll Northern Pacific tralm
to and from tilt East and Sound point

J, C, MAYO,
Oen'l Freight and Passenger Agent

DR. KINC'8
try NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption.Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore , Throat, Croup and
Whooping . Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prlc 600. and II. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

Hotel, PORTLAND
.:....! .,;!.i.; " Sj'-'- ,"

PORTLAND, OREGON
P 'l' t 'Y

arc Hotel In Portland
r i:(The Only Plrnt-C- f

wmImlaaaaipabs

ciaa

ASK ANY ONE

Who has used Star Etat Range
and they will tell you they ar
most satisfactory they hav ever
MeAiV Th.W Mnnlu V... . I ,1 - 4 1

and bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For tal in
Astoria only by

r M J. Scully
431 BONO 5TREGT,

Between Ninth and Tenth


